
ESuUncrlptlon Pricet
Oluiyear.$1.00
Six months.tr..GO
Three months..!.25

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Farmers

Mutual Insurance Association of
Marlboro County will be hehi in tho
Court I louse on Monday the 16th of
January nt 10 30 o'clock a. ni.

C. T. Easterling,
Jan 5, 11)05. Sec'y.

Trying To Fill His Place
It will bo some time yet be¬

fore all the offices held by the
lamented C. S. McCall can be
tilled. Governor Heywood has
appointed Mciver Williamson
of Darlington to take his place
on the "Hampton Monument''

ri Commission.
The Maas meetiug called on

Monday to sulect a man to lill
his unexpired term in the Sen¬
ate named the Hon. Joshua H.
Hudson.
The County Democratic Exe¬

cutive Committee met Monday
afternoon and elected Hon. J.
N. Drake lo lill his place as
County Chairman, Mr. S. J. Mc-
Innis Secretary.

The Legislature.
The two houses of the Gen¬

eral Assembly were called to or¬
der promptly at 12 noon Tuas
day. All the old officers were
reelected. T. C. Hamer was
elected Clerk of the House for
the fourth term. The two hous-

,^«s~Cvöüixompleting organization
and apopting rules adjourned
to wednesday. The session will
last perhaps 40 days.

{ THE FARMERS IN COUNCIL.
-

A Large Meeting Monday To
Elect Delegates to the State
And To The Southern

Convention.

In rasponee ti thc resolution of the
meeting hold on tho 27ih ult, lhere
was a large gathering of tho farmers
and plauto s ol tho county in the
Cou it House on Monday.
On motion delegates were nomina¬

ted and elected to the Stale Conven
tiuu, and also to the Southern Con¬
vention which convenes at New Or¬
leans on tho 24th.

Messrs Iv. M. Pegues aud II K.
Covington were elected delegates to
thc convention at New Orien ns, and

¡\K4lr1 li Td Pvnu ,, piias. c. ...

lund timi J). McQueen delegate! lo
Hie Bfato coli volition,
The Oi it'ii >??--.!v.:>.i! th .. v

...... x.- ¿)ioe'. agni II uiit«'> .. onvc:
tious lire field ii pd the .;:
turned homo

AUDITOIUUM TO-NIGHT
A-uuimie eulertninmenL^g^ enimq»?

^â«^êird '"*Ml£ <-qjn Ho»-""'» Willi linc toa
ii llev. Sam Jones, The

airier, Kev P. L Kerton,
the Orconville News, and with

emphatic praise ii om prominent peo
pie and pupers all over America, will
ho given hy,
GILBERT WALDEN

And Mies ELMA LAREDO,
lu the Auditorium This livening.
"Among the Cotton Fields aud

Prairie Lands'' is n medley ofcostume
inging, Story-telling, lariat throwing,d limey rifle shouting, ulfordingio solid hours of laughter and enj or-

nt.
M.ie two entertainers give "CowboySouthern songs, with Flute Gui-

lanjos otcv Thrilling stories ol
and Cowboy life. Throwing
riat, Wonderful Fancy rif¡e

Fun anil Pathos from the
bidda, Th ri I Iii g and Pathetic
h he war and Frontier."
Walden. Cowboy Orator,

Hiller, .Scholar, Iiilie Shot
and Negro Dialect Impersonator has
been before the public ns an cntor-
tninor for 'JO years. Miss Laredo
who assists him was called by the In¬
dians EE Zluik- ooldea, or Fancy Ri¬
fle Shot. Seals now on sale, Rserved
ö0o. General admission 35, children
25: Douglas's Drug Store.

PEN AND SCIStiOIl&IlAPHS

Mr. J. Meeki ns Woodley will
represent Sumter county ut the
cotton growers convention at New
Orleans on tho 2-ltn.

Mrs. Ann D. Flinn, ol' Darling¬
ton, ii relative of Mrs. T. F. Mc
Hue ol our town, died on tho -J ti)
after nu illness of a lew weeks.
The now co art house at Dar

liiigtots will bo formorlly dedica
ted with appropriate exercises to¬
morrow. ,Judge Hudson lins been
asked lo tiiuko nu address,
Thin 12,000,000 halo cotton cropis very discouraging to the boll

wcavil-Baltimore Sun, yes, and
hut for tho boll wevil tho cropmight havo boen 1 ('»,000,000 bales,and cotton down to 4" cents.

Dr. Chas H. Judson made Fur-
man university, Greenville, a
Christmas gift of his residence
and lot, valued at $7,500. Last
year ho gavo tho university $21-
000.

Thc firm of H. J. Edens & Co.,of Hurtsville mada an assignmentDecember 28th. Liabilities about
$1800; assets 1200. Mr. J. S. White
is tho assigneo. His friends hero
regret lo learn of his ill Inch.

B&LES SPENCER McCALL :
füíuy---
1 tdó Soldier-Merchant-Banker-
]? Farmer-Statesman-Publio
Bonefaotor Closes His Life Work.
IN ever have wc beforo been called

upon to chronicle so sad and de¬
plorable au event as that which has
cast over our town and county and
oven our state a cloud of sorrow, in
thc sudden death on Saturday morn¬
ing December 31st, 1904, of Hon.
CHAS. S. MCCALL, nt his home.on
Darlington street formerly known
as tho Dr. Julius Jennings residence
at half-past 7 o'clock. He had been
sick ior a week before, but was con¬

valescing so rapidly, that he expres¬
sed his intention early that morning
of going down to his store beforo
noon. Calling his faithful nurse,
he gave orders for an oyster soup for
his breakfast, saying that he would
take a little nap before rising, and,
alas, it was to the sleep of death.
The news of his death was a shock

to the entire town. There wus a
choked feeling of "hush," as one
after another passed the word. A
gloom of sadness settled over the
town. Stores and business houses
closed their doors and "the mourn¬
ers went about the streets." It will
take days, even months for us to
realize that he is dead, and that we
shall never more see him in his ac¬
customed place of business or hear
his voice again in words of cheer
or counsel.

Although near 62 years of age,
he was in good health up to a few
days before his death, when ho re¬
turned from the long trip to tho
cotton growers convention down in
Shreveport, La., during that severe

spell of weather the week before
Christmas. But God, in His wis¬
dom, has seen lit to call him from
earth to heaven, and we bow in
humble submission to His will. An
aged mother, two brothers and four
sisters survive him.
He was a member of the lamous

Hampton Legion, and served to thc
close of thc war, making a record
that was au honor to himself and
lamil)*. This in a measure accounts
for his great interest :n tho Hamp¬
ton monument, an«' of
his death was chain rte
commission.
He was promii cd

with every moven to
tho upbuilding of nd
state. At thc timhe
was state senator, * an,
commander of Can sec¬

retary and treasure ion
of the old C. F. & Ti town
as thc S. C. Pacifii li uno so a
member of thc exe tliv< ttee(ofthe state agricultural KO ti Fori
nl'lllV x'rtnvr lin or» 'Tl MS I
Wavier-- -an honor ricíje ¡
to híhnínílf > üfid hi? Jpenni I-I fid 1« I-*- . <y {»í oio'^.ifGc
As A tuan and a hé;

truly said of hin <dera¬
tion^ rnf^ , the
pure consciention lof-ff -!«»>.< re,Iiis dcsiró to help tl :. id not
himself would lineal
enthusiasm ofth . His
modesty was a Iii merit.
Truth was his ir r. His
heart beal with n stness.
Ile was us hone: n, and
it grieved him things
went wrong art where
you will in this ou will
lind monument his lib¬
erality and cul A LJ .vas the
first banker Marlboro ever had, and
the first to write Insurance.
As u fanner he was a grand suc¬

cess, as all his farms attest. Perfect
drainage and diversified crops were
his plans for success. Most of his
finns arc self-sustained. Ile planted
full crops of corn, and planned for
'250 lbs. of pork to each plow hand.
Besides these he raised bountiful
crops of peas, potatoes, .syrup, tur¬
nips and cabbage, for farm use and
the town trade. All of his farms
were supplied with pumps, and two
ol' them with artesian wells. Not
many knew that ho had also started
a large cattle farm or ranche on
one of ibo finest ranges in the countysupplied with good water and fine
pasturage. On this ranche he had
also started a game preserve, where
wild turkeys, deer, quail, pheasantsand other game, could multiply in
abundance. He too was a friend lo
tho poor and helpless-even the birds
found a friend in this noble hearted
man, for when thc weather was very
severe and tho ground covered willi
snow sh niling oil' their supplies of
food, he would send men out with
rakes and bags of grain to próvido
them with sustcnanrc. Shelter and
food was richly provided on all his
farms for every living thing.
His lile was a beautiful one, alwayswilling and reiuly to contribute his part

Lo making mankind belier. His home
life was a model in his devotion to his
aged mother, brothers and nophews.
The quiet, unoalontatious life of tho

jood man may not ho chronicled and
^netted while he discharges his dailyloins, hut it is sure to he felt and
ippreciated hy those among whom it
s spent. Tho lives of such men teach
»y example, day in and day out, and
Iraw men lo them because in them
nen see a sincerity and nu honestyhat never fails and that no tempts-iou can shake. Tho wicked respectnd tho righteous love such a man.
Cvery home and every heart is open
J him. His kind words and his good
ceds fall upon willing ears and touch
2spoiiB¡vo hearts because of llio meek
nd gonllo spirit with which they are
poken and performer. His influence
>t good cannot be computed. His
¿ample of right living ia taken up
y ono nud transmitted to another. It

¡joeB on moulding and fashioning tho
lives of others Tho lives of GU ch meu
sro a henediotion to any community.

Beuuettsvillo had and lost such a
blessing in tho noble life and lamen¬
ted death of its boloved citizen Col.
CHAS. 8. MCCALL.
Tho above was written last week

but was crowded out for want of
space.

RESOLUTIONS
of respect and sympathy on the
death of C. 8. McCall ftassed hy
Marlboro T,odye Ko. 88, A.P.M,
Benncltsvllle, S. C.
WUBUEAS Marlboro Lodge No 88

A. F. M bas been bereft by the hand
of an AU-wise Providence in the death
of our frieud and member, C. S. Mc¬
Call, now therefore be it Ilosolved,

1. That this lodge has loBt one of
its best member.-» and most earnest
promoters, and that in his life in his
Lodge he showed the samo energywhich characterized him us a good cit
izeu and made him foremost in the
advancement of tho Lidge and com¬

munity.
2, That while we deplore tho los3 of

so good a member, we thank God thal
iu his goodness Iii extended his life
through BO mauy years of usefulness
aud that he left such an indelible im¬
press on many minda.

3 That whilo wc bow our heads in
bumble submission to the will of a
Supremo Heavenly Father, We extond
to the mother, brothers and sisters
our sincerest sympathy in their greatbereavement of a loving BOH and broth¬
er! and that in this hour of sorrow we
commend them to the love of our God,
who "though ho caußo grief, yet will
ho have compassion according to the
mu.titiulc of his mercies.''

4. That a coppy of these resolutions
be handed to the mother, broil e s ami
Bisters, that they be spread upon the
reourds of tho Lodge and that they be
publisdcd in tho county pap rs.

J. H. Hudson.
Bunyan McLeod
J. M. Jackson.
L. Strnu-a

The teachers aud pupils ol our
school resumed work January 2.
The new desks, maps and black¬

boards recently placed in our school
room, will add much to thc inter¬
est ot' the work.
Wo nre sorry to lose Mr. J. S.

Hcrndon from our community who
bas moved to Robeson county.
Tho many (rienda of Rev. W.B.

Baker aro glad to have him with
them again this year.

Mr. W. M. Gibbes has moved
near Boykin.

Mr. Elisha Weatherly has gone
near Tatum. We rogret to lose
these good mon.

T\f- Oh rlolrmOT- ("Irlorv» l\nn flor.*.
dod to live h il.w tioïi bíiót

Too Oou'l To F'ôïffi ...i ni wu-i .' -. wij-j . '

Mr. Editor-About the year1840, there liverl ^man near myhome Lhat waa. ,\,.wL¿oi'íunate as
to get a fall and break some of
his ribs. When he lound ''he
could not make it," he set upand sung these words : "O bless
the Lord, I can rise and tell the
wonders of Emanuel.'" Then the
old man would grunt umph !
Then he would sing again.
Well, now, if I had not fallen

today perhaps I never would
have remembered the man who
got his ribs broken. I was out
cutting today on a tree that had
fallen across my fence about
live feet from the ground. I
thought that I would step off of
the tree on the top rail of the
fence, not knowing that it was
broken by the fall of the tree,
an t down I went to the groundin the fence corner with axe in
hand and it very sharp. I did
not get cut with it, but, by the
fall I got hurt as I thought on
the spur of the moment, but I
grunted awhile and rubbed the
bruised parts and then found
out that I was not so seriously I
hurt. I then sorter raised upand looked around to see if any
one was looking at me and laughing. I lay down again and rub¬
bed some more ami then I hap¬pened to think of the man who
fell and broke his ribs and the
words lie sung, and i urst forth
in laughter, then picked up my
[ixe and went to cutting again,glad enough that 1 was not hurt
¡mymore. So some time 1 will
some to town and call and singthe old man's tune for you, pay
my subscription and go home.

JOBI. COVINGTON.
Hebron, January (5. 1005,

Reducing The Acreage.
So determined are some of our

farmers to do sometning to help:ho cotton market, that some -of
them Bay they arc willing to cut
lown their crop for 1905 to onc-
ialf, while others think tho adop¬tion of the Aldrich system of
banting two rows of cotton and
wo rows of corn will bo thc renic-
ly for dull times by reducing thc
icreage, and making the farm HO If
ustaining,

Brutally Tortuvod.
A case carno to light that for persia

sot and unmerciful tortoro has perhaps
ever been equaled. Joo Golobiuk of (Jol¬
ga, Calif, writiü). "Var 15 years Ion-
urod insufferable pain from Iihuuma-
stn und nothing relievo ! me though I
icil everything known. I caine across
lloulric hitters and it's tho i;reaio-<t medi¬
ae on earth for that (rouble. A few bot
es of it completely Cilfed mo." Just m
Dod for LUer aud Kidney troubles andencrnl debility* Only f>Uo Satisfaction
uaruutccd by J. T. Douglas lhug Store.

FEOM RED BLUFF.
Mr. Luther R. Parker oJ alor*

ristou, Fla., is at home on ;i
Bhorb visit to his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Parker.
Mr. Leroy David left 1er bia

home at Salters last week nlVu-
a short visit to his old homo, lie'
came up to attend the marriageol! his brother Mr. Chas .David
to Miss Minnie Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas David xviii

leave this week for their hoii)
ut Salters, Williamsburg county.
Rev. E. P. Easterlinj.; will

move soon to Clio.
Judson and Clio Baptistchurches have formed a Held

and their pastor Kev. E. P. Eas-
terling will preach once everySunday at each church-Judsonin the morning at ll and al Olio
at '3 in the afternoon. The hourfor Sunday School has li«
changed to 2 p. m.-alwt; ya i
the afternoon.
Mr, E. D, Eastorling, pr i hoi

pal of. Red Bluff Acader:i\
spending ibis week in Columbi
He is giving satisfaction
teacher. One of the pk in
aud instructive features Iii
school is a semi monthly d-
betvveen the pupils oi' h
school.
So far, very little work

been done on the farms ir. th ii
section. Some cotton is yoipicked.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Malloi »6

spent Christmas with Mrs.
McRae.

U No
January 0, 1905.

K igltt Was Her Terror.
"I would sough nearly all nightwriies Mr«. Chas Applogatc ol'Aldria, Inj , "aud could hardly (sleep. I lind oomuujp'.ion sa bidI w.Jkod a block I would counh frif=ind spit blood, hut when all ol bo

cines failed, Puree $100 bottleKing's New Discovery wholly ct
.md I gained 58 poundt". lt's uh
guardnteod to eure Coughs. Co
Grippe, Bronchen and all TinLhng troubles. Prioo 50o und $1bottles frno nt .1. T, Douglas' Dru.

WOOD TO BURN.
I eau fill orders for 2 or I loo

Wood-nice and dry. C;i ii]Breedon's Novelty Works anil it
amount wanted.

W. P. Breeder
January 12, 11)05.

WorkinR Might and Day
Thc busiest un i mightiest ¡itt

that ever waa made w Dr. Kin
i jii o Pills. These pill« chaude w
into strength, listleuessinto euorgPug into mental power. They're 1

lol in building up the health. (.
per bax Sold hy J. T. Douglas.
Thc proposition to abolish

jut ios Wits carried in Mini;

tty. '.vox urged t.litii t% -,
in >" ï s riot '. /if m rv as' a
an ; rot nues is expon*! v

"For years fate was after mo
uously" writes P. A. Gulle Ige, V
Ala. "I had a terrible caso of Pil
ing 24 tumors. When all railed li
Arnica Salve enrol me Equallyburns and .ill ache." and pains. (
atJ.T. Douglas' DtuirSiorc.

NOTICE TO CREDIT01
ESTATE C. .S. MCCALL,

IlLh persons indebted to the 1
¿ii C. S- Mei'AUi. dcceastid, w
make ¡rume-diato payment to thc
signed, and all persons hoiditi
against said estate will pleas-"",thora jirupurly itemized and vérifie
undersigned.

1). I). MeCol
T. E MeOu!
A. Gr. Sinela
C. S. McCall

Kx'rs Est. C. S. M
J annal y 'J. 1'J05.

The State of South Car*
To thc Commissioners of Elect

for thc County of Mai
V-arv-HEunAS, The Hon C. S.

who, at the General
held in November, 1902, was c
member ol the Senate tor the
District ot Marlboro County, t
for ¡our years, has since said
departed this lile, Ami whereas t
stitulion ol the State of South <
directs that in such case a Writ
Ito» shall be issued by thc pres
the Senate for the purpose of fd
vacancy thus occasioned lor the
tier ol the term tor which the .Me
deceased was elected to serve.

Nov.-, THEREFORE, YOU and
you are hereby required, after
vcrtisement, and with strict rcgnlht; provisions of the Constituí
Laws ol the saul State touchh
duty in such case, to hold an ole
ä Member ot thc Senate, tor thc
District aforesaid, to serve for
maiuder ol' the term for which t
Honorable C. S. McCall was
die Pol|s to be opened at the
places ol election in the said Di:
fUESDAY the Twenty fourtl
January, 1905 by the various
Managers lor those places respemd the counting of the votes c
he declaration ol the result oft
ion to be in accordance witli 1
.dunns ol law providing tor the
Elections and the manner of con
he s imo.
Tins Wurr. Together willi >

urn ol the Election to be held u
lave belore the Senate at its ne:
ng alter the Election.
Witness the 1 Ionorahle John T

Esquire. President ol the Sc
Columbia this third day ol Jin thc year ol our Lord one tl
nine hundred anti live.

|OHN T. SLOA
Présidant ol* the S«

Ror.ERT U. ilEMPlllLL,
Clerk ol the Senate.

WARNING NOTI
AH persons are hereby warned

respass in any manner upon th
1 thc undersigned in any mani
unting, fishing, hauling or patock or otherwise. A. W. Mci

J, 1*. Mel
January 5, I005.

I

Bf AN HONEST MAN.

Ai the request of Mr. A. Huff, agent
for the Virginia & Carolina Chemical
I.:.»., :o make a test against PERUVIAN
GuANQ with his Fertilizer, he made me
i ent ot two sacks of 8 4-4 ot theV.' À C. Co . goods to make the test
. .. Thc trial was made on land se-

1) ct id by Mr. Huit himselt and Mr. lr.
ein«, my Superintendent. Ten rows
. ><. planted, with equal amounts of

ertilizer, at the raie ot 400 lbs per
¡icití with the lollowing results:

1 avian Guano made 191 lbs,
Mr Huffs 8 4-4 made 153 lbs,
A diltcrence ol 38 lbs on ten rows.

i Mercby certily the above statement is
i:ect. (Signed) W.H.1)L1.

1 hereby cerbty the above facts and fig¬
urés are correct

T.~hJU vine, Superintendent
ness, Walts.

Vi lis rate the différence on one acre
nu have been 342 lbs of seed cotton,

: pound ol lint cotton.
./ figure 114 ibs at 8 cents and you
'9 12 per acre in
'OK OF PERUVIAN GUANO

Peruvian Guano used in above
ly analyzed 2 87 per cent A monia

,:rcent oi potash and io per cent
[-»ho norie Acid, winch was the lowcsl

sold last year.
1 am now offering a limited quantity

p Guano containing over

8 Per Cent ol Ammonia
as weil 8 per cent ol Phos Acid and

2 percent ol potash, which I be¬
lo be thc tinefct colton and corn

(< Himer that can be bad today.
As lhere is only a limited quantity of

argo remaining unsold it will be
nee ary tor me to take your orders at

and I trust that all my Iriends will
: to try at least A FEW TONS OF

PER 1VIAN GUANO THIsTiiAlt.
B. E. Moore,

int Marlboro & Scotland Counties
lice. 22, 1904

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
L persons having claims againsthe estate ot B. F. Whittaker, dc»
1 will please present them to the
signed, duly attested within thc
required by law, and all personsted to Hie Estate will please settle
me promptly with

J T. Whittaker
16, 1904. Qualified Executor.

[RNIIVG NOTICE !
b persons arc hereby warned against
respassine ou uiiv ul' my lands in
liil township hy hunting with dog
111 day or night, or in any way 1res
ig Upon same. 'Hu; law will lia en»
against all who viólale this notice.

Mrs Annie Covington.Hill. Dee. 3, 1904.

fax Returns
icu OK AUDITOR MARLBORO CO.,

Bennrttfiviilo, Dec, 7, 19O4.
¡T TICE is hereby ptvon that this

Que will bo oycu from lind day ol'
ry to 20th day nf February 1905
S pur.....-.- (ir lévéivîuc tîio reftirnf

.. Ti v payer ol MaiMuiiO COtifciy
. f|Mi h ag : ty in iheii

.>>.-.:'. "'1 v.r.!: -.1
ünr.ißnurinuib trti ; iiuml pt ti,ià\iàlbur. jotfiier. iiihmt, ittforrj Or l';ie<

lim IM illy i i ooma,- liiO.i lire
cit lu Hal Uto aùui'j t«>) lúAaiíuü
the time required by hu», oil IN

¡IE PKNM.TY of fit) per cent, which
c* in oa?o of failure to do so. Please
otico also that any improvements! estate should he returned at thc
imo.
Poll Tax of One Dollar is levied
persons between tho mjc-i of 21 and
earss except persons who are maim
nublo t<> earn a support.
Auditor or an assistant will attend
following piucos in the county on
.s named fur ibo convenience of
bi ie.
ll, Mandeville, January 16
ill, ßltiuheiin, " 17
.villa, Rriuiow's Store, " iS
, Hamer'H Sto.e, "19

20
!ufï, Factory atoro, " 23
. ,

" 24
" as

/illo. NowtOQville, "26
villa, O wiwin'a Mill, " 27
illo, G.-anl'a Mill, " 30
jiliee in Benncîisville will be openthe time proscribed by law, from
y 2nd »0 February 20th 1905,parties in Boonottsvillo and those
tn make returns at the above
places cnn be accommodated.

C. 1 SI) KURI LL,
Auditor Marlboro County

An Ordinance
ling hil persons living within
corporate limits of the Town of
nettsvilc to be vaccinated :

t ordained by tim Mayor and Aldor-
?f tho Town of Bcunetievillo in
I assembled :

all pomona living within tho oor-

Limitfl of the Town of Bonnctttiville
mint dintoly call upon tho city Phy-
md bo vaccinated except thoso who
n oortifioato from a reputable Puya*
tat it in not necessary. /

person refusing to comply with
linnnno sh ill bo Rued not ICM than
it morn than ono hundred dollars,
>nflncd in Jail nob moro than thirty

and ratified in Council tho 7th day
2inber A. I)., 1904.

1*. A. HODGES, Mayor.

lili
SURETY RONDS,

[DEMTY AND COURT,*
CO llACT uud FIDELITY BONDS.

ii c are no belter companies than
represented by

JISTO. S. MOORE.
15. 1801.
mrmwxiimu'Mnxxniirssmcdiuai

JESPASS NOTICE.
c ia hereby f;ivon that tho J. D
.in Farm in Hod Bluff townahip ha«
..'O-d, and that trcspaas will not bo
od for bunting, wood entling, hard-
,w, ridinir or walking or othcrwino
plaoo and all persona violating thia
viii bo prosecuted according to law
dly object to stook grazing,
o, 04. B. F, Stanton, Lease,

- o- .00-

j»

I have for pale Succession Wnkeiield and Early SüringCabbage Pinn ts,"grown in open'uiron sea coast fromseeds bought from the host and most reliableSeedsmen in the United States at thefollowing prices F. O. B.
Lots 1000 to 500r0 $1.60 per M." 5000Í0 10Ô00S1.25.
íiOlM of 100OO speelnl inlets on Appllcntioa.
(ß^** Special Inducements to Dealers, .jfgl

Any information DH to the cultivât iou of Oubhngo will bo cheerfullygivon ou application.
S. J. Rumph. Adams Run, S. O.

iI
?oo- -0- ?o-

Î IlilliT
M HARDWARE OP EVERV DESCRIPTION.
Do you wa&it the best Hay Fress

that has ever been on our
market?

We have a car Xioad of them and
are selling them at $60 each.
-

If Yo]^spect to blay a BUGGY, a WAGOJN
HARNESS, be sure to see me|

|I Have just Received Two Oar
Loads of BUGGIES, One dari
WAGONS, And 100 BETS Of
HARNESS.

.Mt of t^Mich 1 am, goimg
to seit.

It will be to your interest to see me before!
buying any oí these. ^

Very respectfully

Sept 8, 1904.
K A. ÏÈ D m

Our IXTex -: ±IOL& §-THE D1REC/L -j££
nsroie/iriH:, OTJTH- ^Ï&. EAST. "WEST.i BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R. É1

û
rn

W à fi
AXE LINE

£S¿ jjeavo bennottsviile " tx
Arrive Cheraw

DAILY EXCE)'1 >AY
* Direct connections at Cl

the North, East, South and V

O.VSJ p. m.
G.10 p. m.

brough trains to

The short line and quickest time , Charl »tte, Atlanta, ÎSXRaleigh, Richmond, Washington. 1 idelphiu, New York, ^Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all pt 1 East.
^9 The fhort line au 1 quickest time to Sn nonah, Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, New Orle; ls South ¡«nd West.
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Foi further information rail on J. ageul Bcnnëltsvitlo & %ylP Cheraw R. R.. Bennottsviile,8.. JOS. W, STEWART
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CI1ARL1CS F. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga. ||wt
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Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

ure ©rugs and jfjpateiit ^cdicines^
Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies

9 VJU*Ö$ W Mt J. J¡&JUO

GLASS and PUTTY.
FÏNE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

mr ±JroserLpLions carefully compounded at uti ¡LOUIS
and guarani ced to Oe oj LILC fürest Drags and ut
reasonable prices,

A fu&l line barden Seed & Onion Seis.
Thankful for past liberal patronage we solicit a continuanceofsamc

J. T. DOUGLAS & BRO,
Jaanury" 1, 1901. AT THE OIiD STAND

ff Ashcraft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating;. It
docs this by first thoroughly cleansing the system ol-
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after thc first few doses, the hair sheds, and thc new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders arc packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

formulae of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the
American market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

sale by SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C
MCCOLL DRUG co., Mccoll, S. O.

Owicií Üp Blaire iu Crosland
l*h o v e JHO.

JUENNETTBVU.Lr, tl. c.

i. n. NKWTOJJ. J¿KM ríos ic. oSir.ñ
NEWTON efe OWENS,Attorneys at Lav/,

IÍUNNKTTSVILLE, ^O. CA.
Offices Over Planters National Bank.;

tari w. BOUCHIER;-M, . Attorney at Law,
Bcnncitsviiîe, S, 0.

Offico on Darling lou street near. Posta
Telegrapb ofttve. January, 1809.

iLTON MCLAURIN, .

Attorney at Xaw and
Probate JudgeOQloo in Court Huu?e.

JE. C. MORRISON,
Electrician ? - Machest,'

BENETJUVILE, S. C.
P. O. BOX 98. PHONE 111.
Contractor for Electrical work and dealer

in Electrical supplies Hot Air Pump¬ing Engines and Cub Engines installed.
PipC'fíiltíog and general machine worlc.-
August20, 1903. V

Specials at Moore's.
Canned. Tripe '20c each or 2 for

35
Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good.Fresh jelly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's SuuBage in tomato

sance only 10 centB.
Heinze's White Wine Vinegar

for pickling.

THE NEW YORK WOULD
Thrice A Wook Edition.

The Most Widely Road Newspaper '

in America.
Time has demonstrated Uiat the Thrice

a-Wcek World stands alone in a class,
Other papers have imitated iis form but
no t its success. Tins is because tells
it impartially, whelher that news bo po.Utica"! or otherwise lt is in tact almost
a daily at the price ol a weekly';
In addition to nev.:;, it publishes first-

class serial stories and other features[suited to the home and fireside,;
The Thrice a Week World's regular

subscription pi ¡ce rs only Si.co per yearand this pays lor 156 papers. we oller
this unequalled newspaper and the Dem¬
ocrat together one year tor .SJ 07.

tMwrpM RESTORES
'

V5TALÏTY.

Made a
Well Man

of. Me,

FRENCH .Ri:>K;DV,
Pro .U:>; ÜS HUI A1>OV< TOIU'U : .n ¿f> 1>A.Y¿. lt acts
powerfully anti qülclViy. Cv rcs \vh'..:i ali otjiei ü
fiil. Young wwi "nd iii '?. iit< rill recery«si (hen
yuiiuiiui u;,u. u> Usilig REVIVÓ» il quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases', Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one lor study, business or i¡:ari iago. It not only
cures by starting at thc scat of disease, but isa
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to tho
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
thc pink, glow to pule cheeks and restoring tba
fire of youth. It wards oil" Insanity and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist onhav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can bc carried in vest
pocket. Dy mail, Si.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or 6lx for $5.00, with a positive writ¬
ten guarantee to euro or refund the money in
every package. For lrce circular address

Royal Medicine Co.,^SAaoÄ&
I wmmw mumu

ECOLLT
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH

iSQSVI
/CONSUMPTION PriceFORI OUGHSand G0c&$1.00ISOLDS Freo Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all ||THROAT and LUNG TROUB- Q
or MONSY SAOS.

Triftne MARKS;DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &c.

Anyono sondln« n pketch nnd ilpppTlptlrm moyquickly nscortnin our opinion freo whether au
Invention IB probably patentable. Comnlunica¬
tions strtotljroonfldentfal. HANDBOOK oni'ntouta
sont froo. Oldest Offonoy for ICCOrlpR patent*.
I'utonta tullen through Munn & Co. rocolvo

tptcM notice, without chnruo. In tho

Scientific Jfisierfcaw..
A handsomoly lllUHtratod weekly. I.nrtrest etr-
ctilntlon of nny sclentlUo foqrnM. Tornis. S3 a
yenr: four months, 81. Bold by nil r.owfclealer?.

MUNN & Co.36lBfoad^ New York
Uraucti omeo. tK5 K BU W'nshtUKtun. ». C.

Dosx'tForget.
»TJAT viKcan ALWAYS KIND at
Th«-CORNER GROCERY a Full

Lino ul* choice

family Groceries,
Canned Goods.

.% Fruit, Vegetables,
Confectionery,

Also a nice linc bf SHOES, UNDER¬
WEAR, nnd NOTIONS
Our Table Goods are always Fresh. .

Give us a CALE.
Cor Darlington ai.J Cheraw sis.

Beiincttsvillo. S. C.

Rock Hill Buggies.
Tho ngont Mr. P.A. [lodges[just received a carinad cf thosi

some buggies and if you
buggy cull ou him


